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The hydrostatic piezoelectric properties of [011] poled Pb(Mg1/3Nb2/3)O3-PbTiO3 (PMN-PT)
crystals and corresponding 2-2 crystal/epoxy composites were investigated. The crystal volume
ratio and compositional dependencies of the hydrostatic charge and voltage coefficients (dh and gh)
and hydrostatic figure of merit (FOM) dh gh were determined, where large FOM value of
3.2 pm2/N with high stability as a function of hydrostatic pressure was achieved for rhombohedral
crystal composites. In addition, the stress amplification effects of the face-plate and different
epoxy matrixes were investigated, with maximum FOM value being on the order of 92 pm2/N,
indicating that 2-2 crystal/epoxy composites are promising materials for hydrostatic applications.
VC 2014 AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4862984]
Piezoelectric materials are of particular interest owing
to their outstanding performance in converting mechanical
signals to electrical signals and vice versa. Lead zirconate ti-
tanate (PZT) ceramics and relaxor-PbTiO3 (PT) crystals with
morphotropic phase boundary (MPB) compositions possess
high-piezoelectric coefficients and are technologically im-
portant for various electromechanical applications.1–3 For
piezoelectric sensors, they offer advantages of high reliabil-
ity, fast response time, insensitivity to electrical and mag-
netic fields, and thus have been widely used for measuring
force, strain, pressure, acceleration, to name a few.4
Hydrophone is one important category of piezoelectric sen-
sors, which detects the pressure variation of acoustic signals
in water, while producing an output voltage proportional to
the pressure.5–8 The acoustic pressure is considered to be
effectively hydrostatic as the wavelengths of sounds in low
frequency range are much larger than the sensor dimensions.
The voltage produced under hydrostatic pressure is used to
measure the sensitivity of a hydrophone. In this regard, a
useful parameter in evaluating piezoelectric materials for use
in hydrophones is the voltage coefficient gh. Another param-
eter is the hydrostatic charge coefficient dh, which describes
polarization resulting from a change in stress, with
dh¼ d33þ d31þ d32 (for poled polycrystalline ceramics,
d31¼ d32). Here, d33 and d31/d32 are the longitudinal and
transverse coefficients, respectively. A useful figure of merit
(FOM) for hydrophone materials is the product of the volt-
age and charge coefficients, dh gh.9 A basic limitation on
hydrophone performance is the electrical noise generated
internally, which must not exceed the total sea noise.7 At fre-
quencies far below the resonance frequency, the energy dis-
sipation is mainly dominated by the dielectric loss, thus the
alternative FOM (dh gh/tan d) has been proposed.7,10 Other
desirable properties for hydrophone sensors include, but are
not limited to, low density for good acoustic impedance
matching with water, minimal variation of dh and gh with
pressure and temperature, etc.6
PZT ceramics and relaxor-PT single crystals have been
widely used for transducer applications; however, they have
limited utility in transducers under hydrostatic conditions
because of their relatively low hydrostatic piezoelectric coeffi-
cients, due to the fact that the d33 is about twice the magnitude
and opposite in sign from d31, thus leading to relatively low
dh. In addition, the high permittivity results in low gh
coefficients. There has been a longtime interest in developing
piezoelectric composites for hydrophone applications, because
of their high hydrostatic sensitivity, good acoustic im-
pedance matching to water, and high-pressure tolerance.11–26
Piezocomposite hydrophones are dominated by 1-3 type con-
nectivity, in which the arrangement of piezoelectric material
and polymer will reduce the influence of the 31 and 32 modes
and produce a significant improvement in hydrostatic voltage
sensitivity, with a high FOM.11–20 Other engineered connec-
tivities, such as parallel-connected 2–2 composites, which are
stacks of piezoelectric ceramic sheets separated by passive
polymer layers, have also been investigated.21–26 Recently,
2-2 lamellar composites comprised of relaxor-PT single crys-
tals have been studied, giving a promising FOM of 16 pm2/N
for a crystal volume of 25%.27,28 The 2-2 composite takes
advantage of the strong anisotropic behavior of [011]C poled
single crystals, with macroscopic mm2 symmetry, in which
the d33 and d31 are both positive, while d32 is negative. The
contribution of d32 to the hydrostatic dh value is greatly
reduced when the polymer layers are perpendicular to the 2
direction (Y axis, as shown in Fig. 1, where the [011]C direc-
tion is along Z axis, while ½011C and [100]C are the X and Y
axes, respectively), with minimal reduction of the d33 and d31
values, thus, the hydrostatic piezoelectric dh is significantly
improved.2 The theoretical results reported, however, have yet
a)Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic mail:
soz1@psu.edu
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to be experimentally confirmed, which is the topic of this
research.
In this paper, [011]C poled monolithic Pb(Mg1/3Nb2/3)
O3-PbTiO3 (PMN-PT) crystals and corresponding 2-2 com-
posites with various compositions were fabricated, the
quasi-static measurements29 were taken to determine the
hydrostatic properties. In addition, the face-plate and epoxy
matrixes (with different Young’s moduli and Poisson’s
ratios) were investigated to further improve the hydrostatic
piezoelectric properties.
PMN-PT single crystals were grown using Bridgman
method at TRS Technologies Inc. Single crystals with rhom-
bohedral (R) and orthorhombic (O) phases were selected for
study. All samples were oriented using a real time Laue
X-ray system with an accuracy of 60.5 along the h100iC
and h011iC crystallographic directions. The 2-2 crystal/
epoxy composites with various PMN-PT volume ratios were
fabricated using the conventional dice and fill method, where
the dicing was along the ½011C direction of the single crys-
tals. The kerf width was controlled to be 0.35 mm, with
crystal sheet width being 0.58–1.0 mm, leading to 40%–66%
crystal volume ratios. The epoxies [Epoheat (Buehler),
Epoheat/DER732-75/25 wt.% (DOW Chemical) and
Epoheat/DER732 with 10% volume of Matsumoto micro-
sphere MFL-80GCA] with 25 wt. % hardener were then
backfilled into the grooves in vacuum for 30 min, and subse-
quently cured at 20–80 C. The fabricated composites were
polished until all the piezoelectric sheets were exposed, and
the final dimensions were 10 10 1.0 1.5 mm3. All the
samples were sputtered with gold electrodes on the (011)C
surfaces, and poled with a field of 10–15 kV/cm at room
temperature. For face-plate composites, the copper plates
with 0.3 mm thickness were affixed to the composite using
conductive epoxy (E-Solder 3022). The dielectric properties
of the prepared monolithic and composite samples were
determined using an HP4184A LCR meter. The piezoelectric
hydrostatic coefficient dh was determined by the quasi-static








 ðp p0Þ; (1)
where Q is the charge created on the sample, A is the value
of the electrode area, dh is the hydrostatic piezoelectric
charge coefficient at room temperature and atmosphere pres-
sure, and p0 is atmospheric pressure. a1 is the isothermal
pressure coefficient, being used to evaluate the pressure sta-
bility of dh with the following formula:
dh ðpÞ ¼ dh þ a1  ðp p0Þ: (2)
Another normalized pressure coefficient, a1dh, in ppm/Pa, was
also used in this research for comparison purpose.
Table I summarizes the measured dielectric and hydro-
static piezoelectric properties of [011] poled PMN-PT crys-
tals. The PMN-PT samples were numbered (#1 to #6) in
ascending order from the bottom of the crystal boule, exhib-
iting rhombohedral (R) and orthorhombic (O) phases,
respectively. The d33 values and relative dielectric permittiv-
ity of the R crystals increase from 1180 to 1850 pC/N and
3730 to 5920, respectively, from samples #1 to #4, while the
values are about 320–300 pC/N and 1180–1120 for samples
#5 and #6, due to the fact that [011] poled O crystals possess
single domain state, accounts for the very low dielectric/pie-
zoelectric properties.31 The pressure dependence of the
measured charge density for [011] poled PMN-PT crystals as
a function of applied pressure, up to 200 MPa, is presented
in Fig. 2. The experimental data was fitted using Eq. (1),




) were determined and summarized in Table I.
It should be noted that the hydrostatic piezoelectric dh values
for [011] poled PMN-PT with different compositions and
phases were found to be on the order of 70 to 90 pC/N, sig-
nificantly smaller than dh values calculated from the longitu-
dinal piezoelectric d33, transverse piezoelectric d31 (positive)
and d32 (negative), which are generally about
150–300 pC/N.32–36 The large differences of dh values in O
phase crystals are due to the instability of the single domain
state, which can be confirmed by the single domain piezo-
electric coefficients obtained under dc bias field.32,33 Of in-
terest is that the calculated dh values of Mn:Pb(In0.5Nb0.5)
O3-PMN-PT (Mn:PIN-PMN-PT) crystals were found to be
on the order of 75 pC/N, very close to the experimentally
determined values, due to the stabilized single domain state
FIG. 1. Schematic diagram of 2-2 crystal/epoxy composite comprised of
[011] poled PMN-PT crystals, with layers parallel to X axes.
TABLE I. Dielectric/piezoelectric properties of [011] poled PMN-PT crystals for various compositions and phases.
Sample er Loss (%) d33 (pC/N) dh (pC/N) gh (mVm/N) FOM (pm
2/N) a1dh (ppm/Pa)
R (1) 3730 0.3 1180 70 2.1 0.15 0.001
R (2) 4590 0.3 1280 80 2.0 0.16 0.0013
R (3) 5130 0.5 1600 80 1.8 0.14 0.001
R (4) 5920 0.5 1850 80 1.5 0.12 0.0011
O (5) 1180 0.4 320 90 8.6 0.78 0.0016
O (6) 1120 0.5 300 70 7.1 0.50 0.001
032909-2 Li et al. Appl. Phys. Lett. 104, 032909 (2014)
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by the existence of internal bias.37 On the contrary, the large
differences between the calculated and measured dh values
in R crystals, maybe owing to the domain engineered config-
urations, other than the extrinsic contribution.32,33 The
hydrostatic piezoelectric gh and FOM of O crystals reached
8.6 mVm/N and 0.78 pm2/N, respectively, which are much
higher than those of the R crystals (2.0 mVm/N and
0.16 pm2/N), due to their low relative dielectric permittivity
(1200). Of importance is that all the crystal samples exhibit
very low isothermal pressure coefficient, with a1dh being on the
order of 0.001 ppm/Pa, demonstrating minimal variation as a
function of hydrostatic pressure.
The pressure dependence of the charge density for 2-2
crystal/epoxy lamellar composites with different PMN-PT
volume ratios is given in the small inset of Figure 2 [the R
(3) composition was selected for crystal component, while
Epoheat resin was selected as the epoxy]. The coefficients
dh/gh and FOM were calculated and given in Fig. 3. The dh
was found to be relatively insensitive to the volume ratio of
PMN-PT (VPMN-PT), with values being in the range of
160–200 pC/N, while the gh (from 6.0 to 20 mVm/N) and
FOM (1.1 to 3.2 pm2/N) decreased almost linearly with the
increasing of VPMN-PT due to the increase of dielectric
permittivity. The hydrostatic coefficient dh and the pressure
induced charge density for the 2-2 composites (40–50 vol. %
ratio) with R (1), R (3), and O (5) PMN-PT crystals were
measured as a function of applied hydrostatic pressure up to
50 MPa, as given in Fig. 4 and the small inset, respectively.
The dielectric and piezoelectric properties are summarized
in Table II. It was found that the R (3) composite exhibited
the highest relative dielectric permittivity 2300, while the
O (5) composite possessed the lowest properties inherently
associated with the single domain state. The piezoelectric
coefficients dh and gh, FOM and normalized pressure coeffi-
cient a1dh of the 2-2 composites are also listed in the table. R
(1) and R (3) composites were found to possess similar dh
values, being around 160–180 pC/N. However, R (1)
composite exhibited higher gh (12.0 mVm/N) and FOM
(1.90 pm2/N) than those values of R (3) composite, as a
result of the lower dielectric permittivity. Though the charge
coefficient of O (5) crystal/epoxy composite is much lower
than its R counterparts, the FOM is higher, due to the low
dielectric permittivity. Of particular significance is that the R
(1) composites show very low normalized pressure coeffi-
cients, being only 0.0002 ppm/Pa, one order magnitude
lower than R (3) and more than two orders magnitude lower
than O (5) composites. This is due to the fact that R (1) com-
position is in rhombohedral phase, being far away from the
MPB composition. Furthermore, it was observed both R
crystals exhibit minimal pressure variation, as given in
Fig. 4, indicating very high hydrostatic pressure stability,
while O crystals possess inferior pressure dependent
FIG. 3. The hydrostatic properties of 2-2 crystal/epoxy composites as a
function of PMN-PT volume ratios.
FIG. 2. The hydrostatic pressure dependence of the charge density for [011]
poled crystals with various compositions and phases, small inset shows the
pressure dependence of the charge density for 2-2 composites with various
PMN-PT volume ratios.
FIG. 4. The hydrostatic pressure dependence of dh for 2-2 composites with
various composition and phases, the small inset shows the hydrostatic pres-
sure dependence of the charge density for 2-2 composites with various com-
position and phases.
TABLE II. Dielectric/piezoelectric properties of 2-2 composites with vari-













R (1) composite 1500 1.0 160 12 1.9 0.0002
R (3) composite 2300 1.0 180 7.8 1.4 0.003
O (5) composite 470 1.0 100 24 2.4 0.06
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behavior, which may be associated with the hydrostatic pres-
sure induced flattening of the free-energy profile along the
polar axis in single domain O crystals.38
For piezocomposites, including 1-3, 1-1-3, 2-2 ceramic/
epoxy composites, lot of attentions have been focused on the
axial stress amplification and lateral stress attenuation by
adding face-plate, changing the matrix stiffness and
Poisson’s ratio, which will greatly increase the hydrostatic
charge coefficient.21–26 The effects of copper face-plate, ma-
trix stiffness and Poisson’s ratio on the 2-2 crystal/epoxy
composites were also investigated in this work and the
results are given in Table III and Fig. 5, where R (1)-hard
means the composite fabricated by PMN-PT crystal with R
(1) composition and Epoheat resin (stiff epoxy with high
Young’s modulus), while O (5)-soft is the composite pre-
pared by PMN-PT crystal with O (5) composition and
Epoheat/DER732 (75/25) resin (soft epoxy with low
Young’s modulus). The soft þ bubbles is the low Poisson’s
ratio epoxy. It was found that the coefficient dh for R (1)
composite increased from 160 pC/N to 190 pC/N with copper
face-plate, while the O (5) composite increased from
100 pC/N to 170 pC/N (as shown in Tables II and III ), due
to the fact that the additional stress transfers between the two
constituents via the face-plate is primarily a normal stress
along the Z-axis, thus amplifying the axial pressure and giv-
ing rise to higher hydrostatic properties.23,24,39 Certainly, the
amplification effect in a face-plated composite also depends
on the thickness and stiffness of the face-plate, which was
not studied here. The dh was further increased to 250 pC/N
and 380 pC/N for R (1)-soft and O (5)-soft based 2-2 compo-
sites, respectively, as listed in Table III. This phenomenon is
due to the softer polymer matrix with decreased Young’s
modulus, which leads to axial stress amplification, account
for the improved hydrostatic properties.21–23 In addition,
with the face-plate, composites made of softer polymer (low
Young’s modulus) will have more uniform displacement
than composites made of harder polymer (high Young’s
modulus), due to the fact that the additional stress transferred
by the face-plate from the crystal to the polymer is in the
form of a normal stress, where the softer polymer has less re-
sistance to elastic deformation, thus it is easier to be driven
toward more uniform displacement of the crystal sheets with
the help of face-plates.24 The Poisson’s ratio of the polymer
matrix is also a very important parameter in designing piezo-
composites for hydrostatic applications. If the Poisson’s ratio
of the polymer matrix is large, the polymer matrix will be
hydrostatically incompressible and large lateral stresses will
develop in the piezoelectric crystals.21 The Poisson’s ratios
for most polymers are 0.35–0.4, which can be reduced by
introducing the bubbles into the polymer matrix.40,41 Ten
volume percent microsphere MFL-80GCA with 10–30 lm
diameter was introduced into polymer matrix, as expected,
the dh values were found to increase to 390 pC/N and
570 pC/N for R (1)-softþ bubbles and O (5)-softþ bubbles
composites, respectively, with the FOM values being on the
order of 11 pm2/N and 92 pm2/N, considerably higher than
those values of 2-2 composites with stiff and high Poisson’s
ratio epoxy. The pressure dependent hydrostatic charge coef-
ficients were given in Fig. 5, the normalized pressure coeffi-
cients were also listed in Table III, where one can see that
the face-plate will slightly deteriorate pressure stability of
the hydrostatic properties, due to the stress amplification
effect of the face-plate. Of particular significance is that the
bubbles mixed epoxy matrix with decreased Poisson’s ratio
showed similar normalized pressure coefficient as that of the
soft epoxy, but with much higher hydrostatic FOM values.
Table IV gives the comparison of the hydrostatic proper-
ties for various piezoelectric materials, including polymer,
ceramics, crystals, and composites. [011] poled PMN-PT
FIG. 5. The hydrostatic pressure dependence of dh for face-plate stabilized
2-2 composites with various epoxy matrixes.
TABLE III. Dielectric/piezoelectric properties of face-plate stabilized 2-2













R (1)-hard 1500 1.0 190 14.5 2.7 0.005
R (1)-soft 1550 1.0 250 18.2 4.6 0.015
R (1)-soft þ bubbles 1500 1.0 390 29.4 11 0.016
O (5)-hard 470 1.0 170 40.9 6.9 0.067
O (5)-soft 460 1.0 380 94.3 35 0.034
O (5)-soft þ bubbles 400 1.0 570 161 92 0.031








PVDF polymera 13 6 53 0.32
PbNb2O6 ceramic
a 225 67 34 2.3
PZT ceramica 1800 40 2.5 0.10
[100] PMN-PT crystala 4436 80 2 0.16
[011] PIN-PMN-PT “2R”a 3000 87 3 0.29
[011] PIN-PMN-PT “1O”a 1500 110 8 0.91
PZT 0-3 compositea 100 28 32 0.90
PZT 1-3 compositea 200 78 40 3.1
[011] R(1) compositeb 1500 160 12 1.9
[011] O(5) compositeb 470 100 24 2.4
[011] R (1)-soft þ bubblesb 1500 390 29 11
[011] O (5)-soft þ bubblesb 400 570 161 92
aReferences 2, 3, 13, and 27.
bThis work.
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crystals offer high dh, but the high permittivity leads to low
gh and FOM. Of particular interest is that the 2-2 crystal/
epoxy composites comprised of [011] poled relaxor-PT crys-
tals, with the lamellar direction parallel to X axes, show
increased hydrostatic properties, due to the fact that the large
negative d32 coefficients are greatly eliminated in this struc-
ture. In addition, the hydrostatic properties of the 2-2 compo-
sites were found to be significantly enhanced by adding stiff
face-plate, decreasing the Young’s modulus and Poisson’s ra-
tio of the epoxy matrix. The highest FOM value, being on the
order of 92 pm2/N, was achieved for O (5)-softþ bubbles 2-2
composites, with a1dh being on the order of 0.031 ppm/Pa, while
R (1)-softþ bubbles 2-2 composite was found to possess
FOM value of 11 pm2/N, with much higher pressure stability.
The large hydrostatic piezoelectric properties, together with
optimized composite structure, will make the 2-2 lamellar
composites promising for hydrostatic transducer applications.
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